A list of buildings which are new, have made changes or withdrawn since the guide has been printed.

**New Submissions**

- Highpoint
- Drapers Hall
- HQS Wellington
- Admiralty House
- 22 Whitehall
- Old Vestry Offices Enfield
- Veolia Plastic Recycling Facility
- The Temple Church
- Amelia Street
- Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors

**Withdrawn**

- Here East
- The Association of Anaesthetists and Anaesthesia Heritage Centre
- The Drumsheds
- Claverdale Road
- New Wimbledon Theatre
- Hillcroft College
- Cullinan Sudio Office
- Harvist Road Glazed Envelope
- Blackfriars Circus
- Four Corners
- Hackney New Primary School
- Walthamstow Town Hall
- The Magistrates
- Lessons House
- Pump House, 24 Station Road
- The Rye Apartments
- Energetik’s Arnos Grove Energy Centre
- Smithfield Market
- Forest Mews
- Embassy of Republic of Poland

**Opening times change**

- Garden Court Chambers – Saturday 2pm-5pm – tours at 2pm & 5pm
- Willesden Jewish Cemetery - now Sunday 1pm-4.30pm
- Hugo Road – Open only on Saturday 10am-5pm
- Crystal Palace Subway – Sunday 11am-5pm
- Dulwich College – pre-book tours only, no general entry
- Argentine Ambassador Residence – Open Sunday too 12pm – 5pm
- ICE Cycling Tours Only open Saturday – No booking required
- Mulberry House - Only open Saturday
- Australia House - Only open Saturday
- The Rye Apartments - Only open Saturday
- Haverstock School – Last tour at 2pm
- Workable – Now open Saturday 11am – 4pm (Not Sunday)
- Jewellery Box House – now open Sunday 10am – 3pm. Access to ground floor and first floor only. Tours available. Max visitors 15
- Happy Kids Dental Chelsea – Only open Saturday

Tours/Special Event changes

- The Great Barn Harmondsworth. Morris Dancing starts at 1pm not 2pm. Newly added event - the Farrier and live horse drawn vehicle display starts at 2.30pm not 3pm
- Hoxton Hall – tour times now: 11am, 12pm and 3pm
- The Modern House – New tours – 10am & 12pm
- St Marylebone Church – Also open on Sunday 8.30am – 5pm. Tours at 1pm and 3pm
- The Playhouse at Gypsy Corner- 3 tours (90 mins) at 10am, 12pm, 2pm
- The Charterhouse – no longer running family activities or family tour
- Millenium Mills – Age Restriction is 16+
- Metro Central Heights 0 new talk - sat 2.30pm “Anything can happen in the next half hour – the influence of the futuristic vision of Gerry Anderson on 60s architecture” Talk by Richard Walker. Booking required. Tickets available on Eventbrite
- Metro Central Heights - new talk - Sat 2.30pm. Booking required. Tickets available on Eventbrite
- London College of Communication changes – New exhibition and demonstration – Sat 11am – 4pm
- Baitful Futuh Mosque – 4 new special events
- Roehampton University - Mount Claire Temple – tour has been cancelled due to unforeseen circumstances
- The Hoxton – tour times 9am, 11am, 3pm

New Booking Information

- Embassy Republic of Poland - https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/open-house-at-the-polish-embassy-uk-tickets-67009744951
- Royal Museums Greenwich: Attazimutu Pavilion: https://www.rmg.co.uk/whats-on/open-house-london-amat-tours
- The Tide -https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/open-house-the-tide-art-tour-tickets-70026494129
- Priory Hospital North London - sabrinacator@priorygroup.com
**Location change** – Cork House – in Lewisham not Southwark

**Itinerary change**

Government/ High Commission
  - Australia House only open on Saturday
Instagrammable
  - Crystal Palace subway only open Sunday 11am – 5pm